
2012 Ram 1500 $6,999
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(281) 719-3756 20403 I-45 North Spring, Texas 77388

Stock #:SR1169B
VIN:1C6RD7GP8CS102752
Mileage:284781
Location:Spring, Texas 77388
Body Style:Truck
Int.Color:Dark Slate/Medium Graystone
Ext.Color:Bright White
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:4.7L V8 flex-fuel (N/A w/NAS 50-State Emissions)

Dealer Comments
Gross Vehicle Weight Rating (GVWR) of 6,700 lbs, 315 horsepower, 330 foot-pounds of torque, 4.7L V8 flex-fuel (N/A w/NAS 50-State
Emissions), 6-Speed Automatic, Four Wheel Drive, and crew cab with a standard bed. The 2012 1500 comes with aluminum wheels. You better
not buy until you see this truck. Cruise control will help you maintain your speed and keep your eyes on the road. This vehicle's tire pressure
monitoring system will save you the inconvenience of a flat tire by letting you know when your tires are losing air. Another amazing deal...jump on it
quick.
Installed Features

Child Safety Locks|Driver/front passenger multistage airbags|Dual note horn|Electronic stability control|Front seat belt height adjusters|Front
Side Air Bag|Front/rear side curtain airbags|Tire Pressure Monitor|(4) conventional doors|17 steel spare wheel|Aluminum Wheels|Automatic
Headlights|Body color fuel filler door|Body-color upper front fascia|Body-color/chrome door handles|Bright front bumper|Bright grille|Bright
rear bumper|Cargo lamp|Conventional Spare Tire|Front bumper sight shields|Front license plate bracket|Front wheel spats|Halogen
headlamps|Locking tailgate|Rear wheel spats|Tinted windows|Tire carrier winch|Variable intermittent windshield wipers|A/C|Adjustable
Steering Wheel|Assist handles|Carpeted floor covering|Chrome accent shift knob|Color-keyed instrument panel bezel|Column-mounted
shifter|Cruise Control|Day/night rearview mirror|Floor tunnel insulation|Immobilizer|Overhead console|Premium vinyl door trim w/map
pocket|Pwr accessory delay|Rear dome lamp|Rear under seat storage compartment|Trip Computer|160-amp alternator|3.55 axle ratio|4.7L
V8 flex-fuel engine (N/A w/NAS 50-State Emissions)|6'4 pickup box|7-pin wiring harness|730-amp maintenance-free battery|Anti-lock 4-



wheel disc brakes|Electronic shift-on-the-fly part-time transfer case|Front stabilizer bar|HD engine cooling|HD front shock absorbers|HD
rear shock absorbers|HD transmission oil cooler|Next generation engine controller|Power Steering|Rear stabilizer bar|Tip start electronic
starting feature|Trailer tow w/4-pin connector wiring|(6) speakers|Fixed long mast antenna|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


